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  A case of a parathyroid carcinoma in a 37－year－oid Japanese female was described． The
symptoms were definitely referable to the parathyroid toxicosis， namely， generaユmalaise，
muscle weakness and polydipsia． Radiological changes in the bone and serum chemical find－
ings were positive， but no urinary lithiasis was found． Both operative and histopathological
findings showed the features of malignant parathyroid growth． A complete remission was
produced following postoperative events of oliguria and tetany which were safely arrested
with administrations of furosemide， calcium and vitamin D． Signs of neither local recurrence









































mm3．血液化学所見；Na 140 mEq／L， K：4。9mEq／L，










































































Fig， 1． Ultrasonotomography of the palpated
  neck mass．
顯羅難曲 繊
Fig． 3． Thick fibrous bands extending into
  the tumor （H．E． M．40）．
．鵬轡穿
Fig， 2． Parathyroid tumor （carcinoma）
 24g in weight，
Fig． 4． Trabecular arrangement of the
 tumor cells （H．E． ×40）．
Fig． 5． lnvasion into blood vessel． The origin Fig． 6． Cellular atypism and a few rnitotic




1． Jll 瀬         （1935）6）
2．河村   （1940）7）
3．田部  （1950）8）
4． 1」」  本          （1960）9）
5．高松・ほか （196／）10）
6． 武  田          （1962）11）
7．吉川・ほか （1963）12）
8．中村  （1965）エ3）





















































頸 部 腫 油
断 吸 困 漂
砂 載 な し
頸 部 腫 瘤
咳    漱
順声，呼吸困難
両側大腿骨骨折
病 的 骨 折
咳 噺 喀 疾
精神症状ほか
左大腿部痛









































































































































Table 2． Differences between primary hyper－
     parathyroidisrn due to parathyroid
     carcinoma and due to parathyroid
     adenoma．
Table 3．
187





   serum Ca level
with bone disease
with urolithiasig．
mass palpable in neck
mean weight of










 1． local invasion
 2． distant metastasis
． microscopic findings
 1．’ trabecular arrangement
 2． mitosis
 3． thick fibrous band
 4． invasion into capg． ule and blood vesse1
10％
3．og
（Schantz and Castleman， 19733）， Black， 195822），
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